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Run # 1053- Apr 2nd, 2019
Hare(s): Pucker Sucker
Location: 4605 63rd street
Prelube: : Mr. Mikes
On On: Mr. Mikes
Scribe: Don’t Know Dick

www.reddeerhhh.ca
“Never Let the Truth or Libel Laws
Stand in the Way of a Good Story”

from the runners. Later they weaved a tale of whooo
about how they headed off following a trail of flour
that led them up and down, through a BMX course.
We of course laughed at them as we know they were

Seems
thatCheap
2019 RDH3
has a magic number and it is
Scribe:
N’ Easy
8. Eight hashers showed up for this fabulous run on

just trying to make it sound like a hard and long run.

this wonderful Thursday night. Let’s see the runners

their own running pylon with them so we know that

included our fair haired hare – Pucker, Boner, and

they used that to stop traffic and short cut.

TNT and the walkers were Curb, Chips, Wet Spot,

While the walkers were enjoying the family of deer

Cum Honor and DKD.

checking us out and the great night, over the hill we

Prelube was a little slim with only 4 tough hashers

caught a glaring beam of orange – low and behold it

willing to sample the golden nectar prior to partaking

was Boner not a pylon at all. Guess he didn’t get the

if the twists and turns, ups and downs, and turn

memo to wear dark colors to blend in.

arounds that were to come.

After a short duration in a completely different

We started on the south of the mall funny right at the

direction comes TNT and Pucker – seems they all

bottom of a hill, well you’ll never guess where the

just went their own way.

runners first found trail ……..up up up they go until X

We then collectively headed to the HH where we

marks the spot, we the smart walkers watched them

enjoyed some chilled beverages.

climb up and come down before we decided to start to

At Circle up we were all thrilled to see that Mitzy’s

wander in the opposite direction at our leisure. Soon

cousin has finally arrived, guess the wall was higher

we found trail with a few hints of flour to follow,

than she expected but she has arrived and looking

which pretty soon lead us into a lovely wooded area

forward to getting to know each and every one of you

that looked familiar but had recently been revamped to

over the next year.

include newly cut trails for us to explore.

Some punishments were given, some songs were

The walkers had a wonderful visit and enjoyed the

sung, and lots of Bullshit flew around.. All in all it

new scenery; funny we didn’t see or hear anything

was a wonderful night with a great trail, great hashers,

This we might have believed except that they had

1

and a great night.
We all finished at Mr. Mike’s for food and more
beverages. And it also turned out some very candid
snapshots on Pucker’s phone – I guess she kept those for

(Lord’s Prayer)

her own personal viewing pleasure
Our beer,
ONON

Which art in barrels,

DKD

Hallowed be thy drink,
Thy will be drunk, (I will be drunk),
At home as I am in the tavern.

Upcumming Runs

Give us this day our foamy head,
th

Run # 1055- May 16 , 2019

And forgive us our spillages,

Hare(s): TBA

As we forgive those who spill against us,

Location:

And lead us not into incarceration,

Prelube: :

But deliver us from hangovers,

On On:

For thine is the beer,
The bitter, and the lager,

Run #1056 23-May Come Liquor Snatch

Forever and ever…

Run #1057 30-May Urine My Way

Barmen.

Run #1058 06-June Cum Honor
Run #1059 13-June Dripping Wet Gap
Run #1060 20-June Stick Handler
Run #1061 27-June Wet Spot
Run #1062 04-Jul Pole Her Express for Wet Denim
Run #1063 11-Jul Don't Know Dick
Run #1064 18-Jul Chips a Whore
Run #1065 25-Jul Curb Crawler swithchedw/Doggy Style
Run #1066 01-Aug Titties & Tassels (TNT)
Run #1067 08-Aug Wee switched w/ Crash Test Rummy
Run #1068 15-Aug Slippery When Wet
Run #1069 22-Aug Cum See My Box
Run #1070 29-Aug Curb Crawler
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